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c_ , J_ 
Neb r aska 
COOPERATIVE EX'l'EliSION WOR..T{ 
I N AGRICUL'rURE )J~D. ;:Ot"E ECONOt.!IOS 
D. of N. Agr . Coll ege & U. s. Dept . of Agr . Coope r ating 
W. B. Br okaw , Directo r, Lincoln 
A. YEA-liLY FOOD PRCDUC.TION. PL.Al~ FOR NEBRASKA F.JUU4 FAMILIES 
3xt en s ion 
Oj_ rc'.lia r 
9932 
A home food p r oduc tion plan is e s sent i a l t o the well be i ng of all 
::rebrc.sk8. f a r m famili es • . It . is doubly imp ortant in t.ime.s of fimm c:l. R.l stre s s · since 
::m ::tdeqUE . t e d i e t wil l h e lp keep a f a r m f amily wel l and \'lill a l so r e l ease part of 
t l1e c2sh i n com6 .fo r oth e r n e eds . · . ':'he t hough t3 and effo rts of al l memb e rs of the 
f amily a r e n ecessar y t o as su:-e c~- well p l 'Otnnod food buclge t and ~- ~ productive gar den . 
Fc.mili 0s v c..rJ i n size and. a.,:;as of individuals .'l!ld individual food li :m s , 
·but t r:e mat e rial t::iven on the followint; pages will s e rve as a handy t;u.i de when 
fo r mul A-ting a home p r odlA.Ction plnn for any family-. The .f ollowing ·facts sho'J.ld a l so 
be cons idered: 
214llr 
Da iry })ro duc t s 
1. , The h.v e r a g t: cow will pro duce f r om 2 to 3 ga llons of milk per -day 
f o r 10 months . - Cows p ro ducinc:; l ess- tna.n t h i s. anoun-t- a re no t 
p a ;ying t he ir way . Tl::ey shoul C. be butcl e r ed or sold. 
2. One pound of tutter require s the cre am f r om 3~ gallon s of milk. 
3. One po~nd of ~ottage c~eese r equires app r o xi mat ely 1 ga llon 
of s 1-im milk . 
4 . One p ound. of chedd.a ::.- cheese r equi -r e:; app-ro::dmatel y 4 to 5 
quart s of w!Jol e .milk. 
Eggs and poultry 
r.feat 
l. The av <; r a{.:;e hen s hould p roduco atout 11 .to 1.2 doz..en eggs p e r 
;··ear. Hens l a yint; l ess shou..l d. be ~mll ed. a nd. eat.::n or canne d . 
2 . Hens an<l roosters dre ss out f.r om 65;:o t o 757~ o.f tl:ei r live we i ght . 
3. Approximat ely 1-~ times as many egt; s sho'J.ld be s •"" t for home 
hatch i ng a s the u~be r of chickens n eeded. 
l-t . About 50% ofo t b.e chi~keLs h a tch-ed will- be- r oost e r -s .. -
1 . A 200- pound ho g will y i e ld 15:5 pounds- pork and, lard. 
2 . A 700- pounJ. cal f ( with limi ted g r a i n ) . will y i eld 335 pounds 
dr essed beef. 
3. A 90- pound. lamb will y i e ld. 45 poun<is _dr e ss ed: la:n·o. 
Ve,;etabl e s 









g r een or l eefy vege t a -oles g ives 4 s-e rvings • 
root vege1.abl es e ives 2 s t: rving • 
caruled vege t nbl es 5--:i.v e s 8 s e rv-ings . 
dri ed b eans r;iv e s g -to 12 s e r vin[;s . 




O"ne qUc'l.r t cru1ned frai t g ive s 6 s e rvings . 
Or.e pound d r i \3 d frui t g ive s 6 t o g se rving s . 
- 2-
r--- Amt . per At1t . for 
Foo ci Re~Jirements nuult family of 
per yr . 5 pe r yr . 
airy :pr o c_uc t s : --- --------------+------+------~~ 
I ~iiL~--1 qt . pe:.· c;:llcl p e r day I ! 1 pt . p er a c_ul t per da;:r •••••••• ~,•!!•••••!•!•••! ! !• 7 3 gal. 365 g?.J. . 
'! Butte r --a t rwe ry '":lea l 
l ~o 1 l b: ? e r p erson n e r week ••••••••••••••••••••• I Chea s e- -; 1-J . p er per son p ar- \ve ek ••••••••••••••••••••• , ., 
30 lb. 
15 lb . 
150 lb . 
70 l b . 
I Egs s--2 or 3 per ,:ee~: p er acLul t - -- ell) z . 
lbs . 
4 or S pe r we0lc per cLil cl and a fov1 in cool:ing •• •.. 20 cioz. •tJl OO 
\ Po1..tl t :·~ ... -- s9:r\Ted. once a 1,. e elc .••••••.•... •...•••••... ~ , , , .. , • . 4:0 l-o . 200 l I-!eat ;_!n 2_ f i ::;h--a brJUt 5 times a week or O:aily if prepar e. J.n - - - - - --- - - - --
! conb~nati on \·lith c er eals or vef,;eta.-bles ••••••• n •... 100 lb . i 500 ros . 
!1lli--lnr cl. anCL baco~ •••••••••••••.•••. , .•••••• , ••••.•••.•• I 20 lb~ I 1 00 l"b . 
I
'Vegetabl s--4 servings per pe1~ son per -day ••• ~; •.•••••• ;~-.- ,.:,;;(' lb, ::l l OJ lo .---;
1
· 
Kinds an.9: amounts :per person ~ year 







s:'h :::- ee t o f i ve servings per week of other 
vese tabl es ...•.........•.. ._ .•.....•........... , 60 l b . 
serving per da~r of Irish or swee t potatoes 1 80 10 . 
s erving per dD.;y of t omatoen or citrus 
One 
nc 
fr1..U t s •• .••.•••••••••••••••.••••••• ·• • • • . • • • • • • • 90 1 b . 
1. LcafJ , gre en or yellow vegetables 
Xi nd Oanneu Dri ed or s tored 
..J.\.s1Jc:r a;us • ••••••••••••••••••• ~ • ~ l-1: qt . 
Beans, gr een ••.•••••••..••.•••• ~ 8 q_t . 
Bee t greens_ and ~rou."lg be e ts ••••• 
Cab base .. ......... •••• ~ •••••••••• 
Carro t s • ••• s •••••••••••••••••••• 
Chard • ••••••••••••••.• ~ • •••• . ..• 




3 qt . 
usually 
Peas ..... , •........•.•••.•••••.. 10 q_t . 
8 qt . 
16 pt . 
--
eat en fresh 
Yeppers ••••••••••••••••••••••·•• USUally ea ten fr esh 
FllJtpl-cin • •••••••.•••.•••.•....•.• 
Rut a.·b~ .. ~;a .. ! •• ~ ••••••••••••• • ••• ~ 
Spinach ...•••...•.....••.•......• 6 q ...t . 
S q_u..a.sh . " •••.•••• , , •• ! ~ ~ , • • ••• , , , 
Tl'.I' ee t o f ive se rvi n g s per \·mez of othe r 
Eeuns , dried•••••••••·•••••••••• 
3 e e t s . ·• ~ .•••••.•••.••.••.••.•••. 
Cauliflov;e r •••• • ••••• Hay "be ea t en fresh 
Cel ery .,.~ ............ 1Isua.l l~· . $C.1t en fresh 
5 l b . 
5 lb . 
v ege tabl es 
12 lb . 
10 lb. 
3 lb . 
Oni on s .. . . ... ................... 11 l b . 
Par snip s .• •- •••••·•••••••••••••• 10 10, 
St•te e t corn • • • • • • • • • , •••• , • • • • • • • G \~ ~~ , 2 1 b • 
T1.1.rni ;>s •• •••••• , , •• , ...•••••••• , 1 0 1 b . 
3 . 0 n '3 sen ri n,g per da~' of Iri S:..'l or sv:eet po tat0es 
4 .. Ons ser vi ng :pe:;_· ~a2' of tomat oe s or c i t r u s fruits 
~omatoe s •••••••.•••••••••••••••• 25 
214llno 
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..... . ................... .. i 
Hm..; to prov i de fo r 
famil~r of 5 f o r 
on e year 
13 covrs--2 fr c s:1en in f a ll, 
l fres hen in spr inG 
From 100 chicks deve l op :;:rullets 
f or la~;ers . Eat co cke r e ls ond 
cull ed pul l e ts 
I 
One 700 l b . ca l f ancl_ t ·:o 200 
lb . hogs 
' ' 
··· SE::: PLAl~T IES. PL.AlJ I fT 
.C.IRC1JLAR ... 
1216 (R~.;;is~~- 1940 ) 
Alill 
1211 
i acr e i n fi e l d. 
40 t o 60 p l nnts 
- 3-
Auoun t needed 
fo r our 
fami l y 
Amount t o I Amount t o \ Anit . .to 
be II be lbe pre~ 
p r oduced . purchased serv e d* 
---- -+-- ·r- ' -
- I 
I . 





-- 1 _ . - •- .. _·_ l -_ 
-- ~ - ---
----
........ . . ' " "' ... , ....... ' 
·_·_· ____ _ ·~- ~ --- --~-~ .: .. .-.. ··_ . . _-_- __ ·_ ... -·: ·:~---1--! .. ........... . "" "' .- " -
.. .. ·r ... 
' ' " " " " " " - " " ~ --- ' '"" - . " -" 
l ~ - -- J --- -----
-· _ -.- -• --- ----- .I --- ·-~-·- - ·- -··-••••- --• ·· 1 -···· ··· . ~ l = -= -
l -- --- - - · I - '' ' - ., .... 
........... "'"' ... i'" 1--- +-
" ' ' ' ' . . . , -··· · -·- ··· - -·--·-· - .,.. .., .. '" 
' I - -·· --· ''' "'' -+-·· -- -- '' 
I I I ~*_C_ann_e_.d-'-, _s_~_~o_r_e_d--=-, _o_1_· _f_r_·o_z_.e_-n ____ - _,_,_ ..__ ·--_- -_-- _· _·_· ._ .. ____ ---- -'-~-- . . I · .. ····· - ~----~ 
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~1t . I>-:-· .A.mt. fo r -l 
F od Recn.liren!ents I ~oul t fam:i. J Y of 
· ___ · _____ ____ -~r·; yeax __ _ s pe; yr . \ 
.· 
Trui t --one s ervint; pei' d:.1y pe r pe :;.·so:.: of fres:1, canned o . 
dried frui t •••••••••••••••••••.•••.••• ·• •••••••••••••• 1 20 lb . 600 lb . 
!{ind Canr.ed Dri e d. Stored .... · ... ··· ·-1. Appl es . ·••••••••••••••• 20 qt ~ 2 lb . 1 bu. . .................. . 
Bla ckberri es •••••••••••• Ca nned if avai l abl e 
Ch erri es c. r pluns ....... 3 qt . 2 lb . 




I Gra.pe ~ •••••••••••••.•••. 
::EJeac __ es ••••• " • ••••••••• ~· 
Raspb 9r :'"'i e s •• •••••••••• ,. 
Rhlib~~p .•••••••.•••• , ..• 
C.mnecl u 
Canned. if 
2 o_t , 
~ o_t . 
availabl e 
availabl e 
.. : I 
1--::.--S_t..::..:;:.r.::.a.:..:'':-o'-e-=-l:.:c'.::.'-".::.ic.:e::..s=-=-·-=-•....:•c.:•::..•:....::.•.::.•....:•c.:•c.:•:..:=...• ~ 3 'lb----·---------·--- ----t--.,-,.,.....--~----+--="""',......,,...-···· . . 1 
Cer eal foo •.".s pe:." p e r so n ..... . .............................. 1 54 l b ·.. 780 lb . ·--~-
Ere['.C'_ ~:.t ev ery ;neo.l ••• •• ••• ••••• ••• •• 150 l b . as l oave s .I 
o~ 112 l b . a G f l our 
A c e r eal eli sh ~w r ciay per p e rson 
Cra.cked v/heat • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 l b . ._]! 
Cor .!lmeal ••••••••••••••••••••• • • , •••••• 7 l 'b . 
Other flotcr ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 l b . ! 
So r go • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 1 b • l 
Sweets--one; servL1£ p F;!' person per dny •••••••••• -.-.-.-.-..0-.- -.-.-.-.-.-+~?<6"0Fl<'r.::-o-.. =-=:.-~...:..:....+-"----.,3"IO~C."J-'-nrt="'-."----j 
~My ,_ I 
~~;~~:e ~ ·.· .. .. ~ - ~ - · ~ ~ -·· · - ~ .... ·~ . · ~ -~ -. - ~ ~ : _ . · ·:--: .~ .. ~ qt . J . ... ..... .. : .. -~ 
This i s a home }:Jr oc!.uct i on :'_:Jla.''l. e.ncl d.oes not incl u o.e foods that r.eed t o be 
purchased . If f r u it s are available t i:e;:: s houl G. b e calmed. Ti·renty- on e quarts 
per per son vJill p r ovi cle on e incij_vi dual one s ervinE; per day f or t l e f orty- two 
non- growi ng wee:i::s . ':\·lice this amount co-- l e, be used. Relishes , :pi ckles , a..11.d 
soms o f t :-.e l e s e co ~.non ve .<?etable s help t o r:1a!:e the diet nore ral []. t ab l e , so if 







l lb . 
1 q_t . 
1 lb . 
l q.t . 
Circ . 769 , 
II 1208 , 
II 1 211 , 
II 1216 , 
II 1231 , 
1257 , 
II II 1258, 
II If 1700 , 
Sta . Circ . ll , 
Ext . Ci rc . l 312 , 
U . S . D. A . 87 9 , 
Ext . Circ . V=l6 , 
II II 1463 , 
II II 610 , 
214llnb 
Humbe r of servings 
r oc t vegetable s - -,-2 servings 
ca:"1ned vccet o~bl es - 8 servings 
gr e ens 0 1' cabba[;e - 4 servings 
canned f r r .i t-- - - - 6 serv in. s 
~elF~'"Ul Circulars fo r t he Pro du c tion of Food Stuff s 
Ir r i sat i on of the ? ar r.2 G::D:·den 
Home Garc.en Eo t Eed 
F~rm ~ egetabl e Gar-den 
F~~ Vege t abl e G~~den Pointers 
The Home Orchar d and Fruit Garden 
GrapFJ Gr oHi nb i n lTeb rasl::~ 
Cane an Bush Fruits in Hebras:Y~a 
Crard.cn ~Vir: ·ibr eak 
Stra.v/oerri es in l~ebranka 
Pe sts o f the Vege table Gard n 
-g:or. e Stor age of Vege tables 
3m-; to Se lec t Go <l I.aye::·s 
Poult ry Feeds and Fe eding 
Standard Practice s in Produc ing t:i1k and Cr eam 
/ ( 
Em·r t o p rovide for 
f amily of 5 for 
on e year 
3/"'.J:. ac re contai r.. inc:; : 
12 a p:;,l e tre e s 
4 plun tree s 
9 cherry tre e s 
50 raspoerr;:r bushes 
1 50 st::::-aul)cr::-y ;;-;lants 
0 [;oo set. rry bllS~le s , 
8 currD.!1t · us::-.es , and 
15 r.ills rhu'ba1·b 
Eave ovm :;rain gr o-;_:nd 
f o r flour .o·n d ce rea l 
or purchase 
- 5-
.tuno·m t needed Amcunt to I Auount to 
for o•.u- )d!~ed- I be 
f ami l....::J::....r_____ pre:____~ purcha.sed 
I 
..A...t"ll t . td 
.. I 
ne pre-
serv e d* 
1--~-~_;_~_:_!_r_s~_:_o_~-~-~_!_.~-~--~_:_~a---~-~-~-~-l_e _______________ ~}--· :· _ .. _--·_·-_·._· ._:-_::: ._·:--_~:_. ~_- -_- - ~_·:·_-~_: ._· : L-- -· ~--~:·~-- -~--:--_:· :~::· __ ·_·~~· .:. _._ .. : :_: _·_ · _~-- ~-~-- --r-- -~~ -- -------- --- ~~l o therwise ~c&~ned , stor eQ or fro zen 
Circul ars for U :e Produ c tion of Foo d Stui'fs ( c ont i nued) 
--=-'---""-----· 
Helvful 
Ext . Circ . 625 , Eo•.-J t o ? ::.· oC.uce bette r !-ii l k a nd. Cream 
Sta. }h.J.l . 30:.:; , 1·1anufac turo o:- Ncuf'chate l and Cr eam Cheese 
Pr oc.ucti on of Cle an Ai lk u. S . D. A. 602 , 
u. S . D. , .n. . 876 , l'iakin~ :Butt e r on the :ii'ar!!l 
Co , ling Hilk and Cr e a:"J on the Farm TT s. D. ·' 976 , v , ...... 
5:e~pful Circulars f o1· t he Use and P:..·eser vat i on of Foo d Stuffs 
Dai ry 
Ext . Circ . 9<}:3 , Modern Uses of Sour Crea.."'l 
II 11 924 , Cheese !'-laking 
Foo d Suppl ement 2, ]).1ilk Dri P.ks 
U. S. D. A. 876 , Ha.Jdng Butter on the Farm 
U. S. D. A. 1705 , Nilk for the Fa..rnily 
E.sgs ::--. .nd ? oul try 
Ext . Circ . ~15 , Deli c i ous Poultry Re c i})es 
U, S . D. A. L39 , Eggs at ]l.ny 1-Ieal 
Meat 
Ext . Circ . 
II II 
u. s. D. A. 
u. s. D. A. 
u. s. D. A. 
u. s. :.;) . A, 
u. s. D. A. 







L 17 ' 
.L 28 , 
L 81, 
RecipeJ f or ~sing Liver 
J,i~kins of P or !:: Sausa ::;e and Us e of !iea.t SLllH1r i e s 
Po r _':: on t he :c':.;:.rm--Ki lling , Curing and Cannin g 
J3e c·f 0::1 t he F::. rr.1-- Sl au::;,~ht e ring , Ciu.t ting and Cw.·ing 
I701!1b and i'1utton o:c. the Fa rm 
Cooki n G Be ef Acc or cling t Cut 
Lamb as You. Li k:e I t . 
Cooki ng Cured P··; r 1,;: 
Ve5eta1:Jl cs 






c . :!16 , 
923 , 
927 , 
: ·69 ' 
'.1 ~03 , 
9~ 07 , 
&miny 
- 6\-1 v...n.d 01 -:.. rl ::JY s of Cocki ng VegetablE'S 
Val"i n.tions i n the Preparation of Dried Bea.11s 
'f eg .-3t a.bl c ::> f or ::U~ r:J. th 
Y3.riAty i n Ve:;e tB-b l es 
S.l€g8stei Vege tabl e 3u:lge t 
~eluful Circ1.tlars for tho Use 8-J-:ld Preservation of Food. Stuffs 
(Cc•ntinud. ) 
3..'Ct . Circ . 9906 , Yeth ds of !:lr;Ting ----
u. S, :> . :.. . 9 <3i1: , Farn <.-l.n.d Eo!::e D:-ying of Vegwcabl es 
3_: · • Circ . 99:;3 , Corn_rneal 3.ec:.pe s 
U. S. D. A. 12:.56 , Cor:: nr.rl I ts Us e as Food 
Cc• eal s 
3zt . Circ , 929 , Reci·pq s :for ~-tho le Grai:r,. Ce recl.s 
S'V!eets anl~. ?i ck:!. es 
E:~t . Circ . 911 , Honey Throue;,.'l.o· t the Year 
Pick les nnd ~el~3hP-s 
iiomerr.a.de Jelli s ~d Jams 
EoL'lcmade Frui t El'.t te:-
"' II II 98/1. 1 
-- . S . D. A. 
i • • s. - . _t._ . 
Heal ?la~ing 
-, t n .a..... 
-"'X • ~J:l. c • 















Putti:1.: Vari~ty and Palatability i nto L 'il Co st NeeJ.. s 
'i alue of Pror erlj· i?l~l.T.'J'l~d Heals 
:1,0\.,' Co Bt :?..e cipes 
Ji'ood Heed s at Lo~;-1 Ccst 
One Dish Healz 
Sati,factory Meals 
320 , T:_e Usn of Lar d i r. Calce Bakb.g 
Ext . Ci:-c . 93-~ , :D:::n .. £Lnuts , Piss an!l Cookies 
11 11 9 . 0 , F-O:!ilf: =-~dng of 3r eads 
U. s. D. A. 1775 , Eomemade Bread, Ca2~e a nd Pastry 
Canning an Pret;ervation 
Ext . Ci:cc . 958 , Precau. tion s 'Vfi th Ca.r..ned Food.s 
11 11 0924, The Sto ry o f E me Ca..'1.,!ing 
11 11 9 .! 25 , General Cannin :.; Directions 
11 11 9 ~:26 , C a.r.r.i~15 }\· ·}.ts aacl Tomato Ps 
11 11 9 •.;2? , C~nb.g !T n- acici Vet;etab1 es 
n 11 9928 , CanninE: t-1eat 
11 11 9929 , Can.;1int; Chid::cn 
11 11 ~ ., 20 , ?.:one Pres0rvn .. tion by Free zir ...g 
J . S. D. A. 1762 , ~one Ca nn inr; o~ .P.ru.i tz ; Vegetables , and. Neats 
1-H sc c1lane0us 




980 , Sanev: ic~1 Su.t;f.:e _ t i · ns 
9911 , Sugge .tions f or L• nch Box 
9° 15 , Sub£t i tute r-. f e r Cracker s 
1117, s '"' ~lP >"al i~b 
Prepar e d by : Mab81 :D ::-erJ:.ts , J::z.ter.Gi on Specialist in ~oo ci.s .:md..Nut r ition. 
N8TB : Si::lce the s·.1ppl:r of ::~any of these p·,iolicati ns i s limited, order only t:b..ose 
vThich '.Jill be n<Jedr_;d i!Ylr:,edi ately or in the n~ar f - ture . Orcier only singl e co:piP. s 
cmd n o r eruest sl:o -.. .. l d o ~ fo ~: mo r e t: ~3...'1 1 2 l~ebrasl:a IJU~ licat i ons e:.1d 5 U. S . D. A. 
Ss nd orders t o :'' u r co·LJ.nt; a c;:ricul tut"J.l or home dernonst:::-ation a,£:ent . · 
214llnb 
1 
I I 
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tl 
